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0 RChiîstnias nutnber ,,, seutil for-th confident in the hope that itwÎllhe weh ouled hy Isianders wberever tliev iaxhe. W~e feelapardon.îhie pride in being ailAe to preseut, titis xulonth. contribuîtedarilsof su varied a nature, andl particularîv reconinieutl JudgeWarhurtoui's p.tpers. hegun in th.; isu on (;reat Epochs lu EuiglîsliLiterature--a subjeet titat la. we are afraid, greatly overlooked l'y ourpeople of ail ages and degres. fu but rend titis present article willcouvince any reader, xsith a love fo r Literatuire, titat there is a rarecbaron and entertainuteuet affoided ity the Euglishi Masters of the Art.Tltat pleasture will hie derived front reading the articles of ail ouiothet- contributors, la unir siticere hope. It is a pleasuire toi have luthis issue four a riters, w bu contrihitetI to our earliest nutnhers, Iloit.jailnes IL. Fletchm. Mr. 1-\. \Vason Mr. Webster Rogers, andi Mr.George J, M&Çurniac. And of ai i the othjers who have hielped tomaL-e unr pages wortlîy to rt-lresent ur lsland 's taste ln Litcnture,a e tlîluk w e c-an a iv tîtat, 'e-sies heîig entitietl to credit for tht-jrpatritisut t Z- are also enîtitled to lnuch praise for ntakiug oui-Iland Magazinte worth 'v of the- place we are glati to know ît tîowucculpies lu Public reg~ard.

As regards thte nea' i oeI spoken of for Chtarlottetown, it is good tobiave the assurance tha.t so fur as Charlottetown ils concerned oui-people have donc their sire in tihe matter of sttbscýrilïig, and thatfurtiter steps arc onfly tielav i whiie awaiing trie tiecision of ait ont-sile party. It look<s as if titis great necessity \%ere finally to besecnred, Whien it is anl act-unphislhed fact it wihi lie realiy seen wbata good thlnig it %viil be for ur city, andi the Islandi at large.

IN flonahoe's illa.eaziiie hist m4oith appears a very raciiy-writteitsketch of mitr Province writtecn by Rex'. J. T. Pochte, of Fairbury,Nebraska, <bïis,-f au Islantier). Descrihiung auîoug other things titefanions -Belfast Riot'' witlLh litas hteun told of titis miagazinte, liehuinuoorously- ob)serves that after the- battie both sides uut bave occît-pied strattgic positions-for hoth clainied a victory.

«0THIF love of trees sltould be taught ln our sc!toois. But to tcachchihiren part thtat is of interestin couttection with our trees wouid be


